
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR REGULAR CORBESPOSVENCE.
Mrs. C. Evans, of Cleveland, Ohio, is

visiting Mrs. John Paine.
Mr. Harry D. Elliot, of Franklin and

Marshall college, was in town last even-
ing.

Workmen are engaged in ,fixing the
roof of the Pennsylvania railroad depot,
which leaks very badly.

Important changes will take place in
the Pennsylvania warehouse on Monday
next.

A gold bracelet was lost last evening in
the Odd Fellows' hall. The finder will
please return it to Miss Mamie Baight, the
owner.

The two-year-ol- d son of Mr. Joe Clark,
swallowed a pin yesterday afternoon, and
considering that it is not removed, is get-
ting along finely.

Mr. Hayes Gricr has another new occu
pation. Every morning and atteruoon
lie can be seen playing marbles with a
number of children in the street in front
of his office.

A committee from Hampden fire com-
pany were iu town today, inspecting our
town apparatus, with a view of purchas-
ing a similar one.

Superintendent Fasig, of the Columbia
water company,' made an investigation of
the water works of this place yesterday,
and pronounced them all in a first-cla-ss

condition.
Mr. Ed. Webster had the top of his

thumb torn off, on last Friday evening, at
the Shawnee rolling mill, between the
rolls. Amputation at the second joint was
necessary.

Mr. Thomas C. Sweeny, engineer of
the P. R. R. reservoir works, left for Col-

lins station this morning. Ho will start
the new stationary pumping engine of the
P. R. R. at that place, and will also give
instructions to the engineer who is to
run it.

A tongue fight between a number of
women occurred on Mill street yesterday.
A Mrs. Lively, one of the fighters, was
arranged before Squire Frank, but was
discharged.

In our last evening's correspondence we
stated that " A. Bruner & Bro.. lumber
merchants of this place, had a number of
oar blades and stems htolen." We omitted
" which lay at Marietta."

The Rev. Richard C. Searing, pastor of
St. Paul's church, intends, at the services
at 10:30 on Sunday morning, giving a re-

view of the proceedings of the convention
of the diocese of Central Pennsylvania,
which met iu St. John's church, York,
on Tuesday aud Wednesday of this week.

The strawberry festival for the benefit
of St. John's Lutheran church closes to-

night. Last night our new town orches-
tra furuished the music Their orchestra
is under Prof. Kefler's instiuction, and
the way he is bringing those young men
out is a caution. To-nig-

ht the Citizens'
baud will be in attendance So far the
festival has been a success.

While Mr. Harry Noltc, jr., was riding
a horse to be shod, the animal became
frightened and ran off1. It had nothing on
except a halter, and of course could not be
stopped. Nolte hung on and let the hor.so
go till it was played out, then dismount-
ing made a bridle oi the halter and took
the horse to the blacksmith shop.

A terrible accident happened to Mr. John
McCarty, at the St. Charles furnace, yes-
terday. A few days ago the furnace "blew
out," and yesterday the above named
gentleman was helping to dig out cinders
from the mouth et the blast. White hold-
ing a drill Mr. McCarty was struck in the
side with a sledge, and knocked insensible.
He was picked up and carried to his board
ing house, in this place, aud a doctor im-
mediately summoned. It is not yet known
whether he is hurt internally or not. This
morning he is somewhat better.

MAIL MATTER.

Lancaster and Other l'enusylvauU Cities
Compared.

The United States postofiico department
has published a series of tables showing
the amountof mail matter and the number
of pieces mailed iu the several states, and
also in one hundred of the principal cities
of the Union. New York state and New
York city hold first place of course, aud
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia second
place. Of one hundred cities in the United
States Lancaster holds forty-nint-h place,
aud of the Pennsylvania cities Laucaster
holds third place, Philadelphia and Pitts-
burgh being the only cities that outrank it.
The total number of pieces mailed at Lan-
caster during the past year was 4,159,570 ;
while Harrisburg, the state capital, had
only 3,i)13,004 pieces. Allegheny, 2,G47,-4o- 0

pieces ; Eric, 3,555,908 ; Reading,
2.G35.73C; Scranton, 1,532,1G4 and Wilkes-ban- c,

1,505,968. The number of maga-
zines and other periodicals mailed to sub-
scribers and news agents in Pennsylvania
cities is thus stated : Lancaster, 899,280 ;

Allegheny, 1,104 ; Erio, none ; Harris-
burg, 250,800; Philadelphia, 5,034,312;
Pittsburgh, 716,340 ; Reading, 2.352 ;
Scranton, 36 ; Wilkesbarrc, 8,160. Thus
Laucaster far outstrips all the cities
in the state except X'nuaaeipuia,
in the disscmatioa of magazine literatuio.
The number of newspapers mailed to sub-
scribers aud news agents is thus stated :

Laucaster, 2,129,348; Allegheny, 267,072;
Altooua, 399,204 ; Erie, 905,216 ; Harris-
burg. 1,258,192; Philadelphia, 27,610,940;
Pittsburgh, 6 404,580 : Reading, 1,158,820;
Scranton, 429,260; Wilkesbarre, 501,488.
Thus in the newspaper busiucss Lancaster
far outstrips all other cities in the statu
except Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, aud
in proportion to population we outrank
both those cities. The average number of
letters mailed by each person iu Pennsylva-
nia is stated as a little over 24$.
This is a greater number thau is mailed by
any other of the old states, except Con-
necticut (38), Massachusetts (38), New
York (41), and Rhode Islaud (26 nearly).
This is a pretty good literary showing for
the "Pennsylvania Dutch," and especially
for the " Lancaster county Dutch," as
people of "cultchaw" are apt to call us.

Good Trotting.
Yesterday the horses at the Speedwell

farm of the Coleman estate, were speeded
in the presence of a large crowd of specta-
tors, including a number of gentlemen of
this city. The track was not in good con-
dition, it being s'.ippery. The marc "Pur-
ity " made her mile in 2:24 and " Sham-
rock, " the stallion, came under the wire
iu 2:32, " Lady Orange " was not slow by
any means and did good trotting. Her mile
was made in 2:3CJ. The gentlemen from
this city who saw the horses speak very
highly of them, and many say that, with
a good track, the mare " Purity " can trot
in 2:20. The horses are tried twice every
week, on Tuesday and Friday.

Till Tappers.
This afternoon Harry Conner Duffy

Myers and Christ Hciselman, three boys,
were arrested at the Northern market for
robbing the drawer in the market stand of
Benjamin Ritter, of Owl Hill, near Lititz,
of about $9 in money. Ths accused were
taken before Alderman Samson, and in de-

fault of bail were committed for a hearing
on Tuesday next.

Inspecting tne Track.
This afternoon engine" No. 930 passed

west over the Pennsylvania railroad. To
it was attached a car containing the track
indicator. This machine is used in in-

specting the track in order to ascertain
where the low joints are. It was in charge
of two gentlemen from Altoona.

Fingers Mashed.
Yesterday Benjamin Neflf, residing near

Chestnut Level, Drumore township, had
twoiof his fingers badly crushed by hav-
ing them caught in the rollers of a. fodder
cotter.

Looked Up.
v

A man named Win. Leaman, who is a
printer by trade, was arrested .this morn-
ing by Alderman McConom'y. 'He was
drunk and was begging money and pre-
tending to be deaf and dumb. He was
handed over to Officer Merringer, who
locked him up.

m

Seat Oat.
Cast evening Emma Archey, a colored

damsel from Middle street, who often gets
drunk, was'sent to jail by Alderman AwF.
Donnelly for the period often days.

New and Handsome Wagons.
Norbeck fc Miley, the well-know- n car-

riage builders at Duke and Vine streets,
have just turned out several wagons which
are deserving of notice. The first one is ,a
three spring wagon which was built for
C. C. Amnion, baker, of Ephrata. The
sides of the wagon are pa'nted in scarlet
with letters and scrolling in gold. Iu the
middle of either side, there: is a very good
picture of a bakery in fnll operation, with
large oven and bakers. The .centre panel
is painted iu lilac and the lower- - in choco-
late. The running gears are painted
scarlet, tinted with black and straw
colors. The wagon makes a very
handsome appearance and it can be used
for one or two horses. This firm has just
turned out another handsome wagon for
W. L Myers, proprietor of the Wheatland
mills on the Strasburg turnpike. This is
a heavy platform wagon which can be
used for two or four horses and is capable
of carrying 15 or 20 barrels of flour. Tho
body is painted green, with gold letters,
shaded in light and dark blue and maroon.
The running gears of the vehicle are of
straw color and are striped with dark
maroon and blue. It is a very strong-lookin- g

wagon and will stand plenty of
rough work. The painting on the
wheels was done by Mr. Eugene Nor-
beck, who has acquired an excellent
reputation in his art. He made the
picture on the baker's wagon, after
having visited a baker, from memory.
This firm is now doing a great deal of
work for parties in Virginia, Maryland,
New Jersey, Ohio and counties adjoining
Lancaster. They arc constructing a
double seated phaeton with extension top,
for Mr. Paul Reeves of the Phoenix Iron
company, and a light buggy for Mr. J. H.
Forney, a well known commission mer-
chant of Baltimore. The motto of the
firm is that "Our Works Sustains our
Word " and persons who deal with them
know it to be right.

Iloii't xour canary Ming?
Then get a bottle of Bird Bitters, which is an

uufailiiiK restorer of song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307
Federal street, Camden, N. J., and they will
see that you are supplied. Price, 25 cents.

nar23-3md-

Glty Bill fosters.
Carson ft llcnsel, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, ofllco Ihtelliqemckr building, No. C

South Queen street.

Young ladles wno rtengbt tn lair, Irosh races
inc Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

FlcUe in appetite, irresolute in mind, and
subject to melancholy, try Halt Bitters.

MfEVlAJj NOTICES.

Brain and Nerve.
Wells' Health itencwer, greatest remedy on

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual debility,
Ac. $1, at druggist. Depot John F. Long A
Sons, Lancaster.

Women that have been given up by their
dearest Mends as beyond help, have been per-
manently cured by the use of Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound. It is a positive
cure for all female complaints. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Plnkham,233 Western Avenue, Lynn.
Mass., for pamphlets.

Certm cate.
-- 1 hare used Burdock Blood Bitters with

great benefit for indigestion and constipation
el the bowels." C. L. EASTON,

Price $1. "Hamilton, Ont.
For alc at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Greatest Blessing.
A himple, pure, harmless remedy, that euros

every time, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regular, kidneys and
liver active, is the greatest blessing ever con-
ferred upon man. Hop Bitters is that remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved and cured by it.
Will you try it. Seo other column.

jul5-2wdA-

ulnlne and Arsenic
Form the basis of many et the Ague remedies
iu the market, and are the last resort of physi-
cians and people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, for this distressing complaint.
The effects of cither of these drugs arc de-
structive to the system, producing headache,
intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ring-
ing in the ear?, and depression of the consti-
tutional health. Ayer's Ague Cure is a vege
table discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient, and is
an infallible and rapid cure ter every form of
Fever and Ague. Its eOeots arc permansnt
and certain, and no injury can result from its
use. Besides being a positive cure lor Fever
and Ague iu all its forms, it is also a superior
remedy ter Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, et
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
and miasmatic districts. By direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus. It stimulates
the system to a vigorous, healthy condition.
For sale by all dealers.

Save lour Hair M.eep It Beautiful.
The " London Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delightful article ever Introduced to the
American people and is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
trom all impure Ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or falling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayness, from sickness or other causes.
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in ever' toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, H. Main depot ter the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. mlMvdTThaFftw

Kose Cold and Hay Fever.
Messrs. Whits Bubdick, Druggists, Ithaca,

N. Y. I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
relieve all persons suffering with Rose Cold and
Hay Fever. I have lcen a great sufferer from
the 8am complaints ; have had great relief bv
using the Balm. I have recommended it to
manyoriny friends for Catarrh, and in all
cases where they have used the Balm freely
have boon cured. T. Kehhey, Dry Goods Mer-
chant, Ithaca, New York. Sept. 0, 1880.

Mrssns. Wjc. Rust A Soits, Druggists, New
Brunswick, N. J. Since boyhood 1 have been
troubled with Catarrh and Hay Fever, and
have been unable to obtain permanent relief
until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which has
cured me. After a lew day's use I could sleep
all night, which I could not do before. E. L.
Clickereo, New Brunswick, N. J. Price 50
cents.

Go to H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mr. Freeman' New Na-
tional Dye. For brightness and durability et
color.are unequaled. Color from 3 to 5pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Tnroat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results In an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant pse
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cent, a box Ieverywhere, mMydTThASJtlyw
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To Abbs sadats taa Fablle.
The proprietors of that immensely popular

remedy, Kidney-Wo- rt In recognition or the
claims et tae public whlca ba so liberally
patronized tbem, have prepared a liquid pre
paxation of that remedy for tne special accom-
modation of those who from any reason dis-
like to prepare it for themselves. It Is very
concentrated aad, as the dose is small, it is
more easily taken b'y many. It has the same
effectual action in all diseases of the kidneys,
liver or bowels. Some and Harm.

julSJwdftw.

DEATMS.
Smth.-- In this city, on the 15th Inst., Vary

Ann Smith, wife of Jno. A. Smith, in the 64thyear other age.
To the grave we sadlv bear thee.

There In dost we bear tby head ;
Jltit we know that Christ onr Saviour,

Keeps loving watch o'er Htstlead.
The relatives and friends of the family, also

the order et Phllozathlans and Daughters of
America are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral, from the residence el her hus-
band. No. 30 East Lemon street, on Sunday

I afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster
cemetery. 2td

FOEZZTCAX.

far County Commissioner:
FRANK. CLARK, of Strasburg township.

Select to the cholco et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. sprC-dAwt- p

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HABTMAN (Lime Burner), of
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
oi ine democratic county convention.

npr2-dAwt- p

MARTIN UILDEBRANT, of Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. npl3-dAwt- p

JERE MOHLER, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. aprll-tlAwt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, el Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. m27-d.tw- tp

JOHN L. LIUUTNER, of Lcacock townsldp.
Subject to the decision or the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfdft-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M1 TO-NIG- BY "THE ATaLiaW
Strlnrr I'nrwl sPwilnaf- - Win.. w Ku.ter. UestHen oti iap-a- t ZAEPFEIS,

1W t. E. Angle renn Square.

TTOTICE
on D. Balr, lor merchandise, will please pro
sent themat once.

"d d. BAIR.

IfOK CHEAP AMU UANOSOMK FAKLOR
Hall stands. Wnlnnt. nn.i rrnttiiir.

Sets and Largest Assortment, go to "
uwrr JIKIKK'S,

Wd No. 2(5 East King Street,

MUSIC THIS EVENING AT FRANK K'S
Garden by Clcmmens's City

Band. Barbay's Celebrated Beer on tap.
ltd JOHN HESSyProprlctor.

BESH COUNTY STRAWBERRIES
AND

CA?E MAY OYSTERS
this evening, at ECKERT'S,ltd East King Street.

TURTL.K SOUP. TURTLE SOUP,
Solt Shell Crabs. Spring

Chicken and all other delicacies et the season,
this and every evening, at the Popular EastKing Street Restaurant and Dining Rooms.
No. 36. GEO. II. MILLER,

ltd Proprietor.
'CUHETHING NEW.

MIRROR DIAL
STEM-WINDIN- G WATCH.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,
No. SO East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

ajEW CIGAK AMD TOBACCO STOKE.

BEAR OF CENTRAL MARKET HOUSE,
HAGER'S ROW, NO. 24.

My old reliable hand-mad- e clear Havana
filler cigars' (made by Wm. Wait, better
known as Billy White), et best quality andfinest flavor, FIVE cents apiece. Clear Con-
necticut Two lor Five cent cigars.

Also a lull Lne et Chewing Tobacco.
Will be pleased to see all my old friends andacquaintances. Give me a call.
ltd WM. WA1TZ.

MARTIN Si CO.J.B

SPECIAL BARGAINS

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

DRESS GOODS,
CASHMERES,'

SILKS,
WHITE GOODS.

LAWNS,
MOMIE CLOTHS.

NUN'S VEILINGS,

UNDERWEAR,
GLOVES,
NOTIONS,
SUN SHADES,
LINEN SUITS,
LINEN DUSTERS.

CARPETS, WALL PAPERS, WINDOW
SHADES AND FIXTURES.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

VTETZOKB, BAKU & HACGHHAN

AT TUKIR

NEW OHEAP STORE,

No. 4 WEST KINO STREET,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND),

ARE SELLINO

GREAT BARGAINS

BLACK SILKS at 50 Cts.
BLACK SILKS at 60 Cts.
BLACK SILKS at 75 Cts.
BLACK SILKS at $1.00.
BLACK SILKS at $1.25.
BLACK SILKS at $1.50.
BLACK SILKS at $1.75.
BLACK SILKS at $2.00.

Now is the tunc to bny a

BLACK SILK DRESS,
AT

letw Bam & flaoita's
NBW OHIAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

GrtXKK, BOWERS 4k MURSTt

MEW ADTXBT18EMMST- 8-

LAPE81 LACB8!!
LADIES, we axe ooringan Elegant Assortment or Valenciennes. Spanish, Merecourt.Russian, Torcnon, and otherXew Laces, at extremely Low Prices.LADIKS, We have a Choice Assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
Such.as Linon IV Indes, Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Figured Swiss, Lace .Striped Piquesand Blarsellles, Plain and Check Nainzooks, Lonsdale Cambrics. Ac. at very Low Prtces.

SifLac' wu " 18ww una oi
Jicw .styles. ,

LADIES, wc have an Elegant Line et

Plain and Lace Buntings,
In all Shades and Qualities. Nun's Veiling in Black and Colors. Silk Brocade. Grenadinesand Hcmanlg.

SADIES, we have a Choice Assortment et Hand Knit Shetland Shawls in White. Blackand Cardinal. These goods are very handsome and are sold very low.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, New Styles,
Closing Out Very Low.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

THE OLD

COR. DUKE AND VINE

. NORBECK. & MILEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

take this opportunity of calling the attention oltlio public to their Unrivalled Stock oi Vohides, lncludingtjvcry variety now in use.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Don't put it off till Spring, when trade Is brisk, customers are plenty, and orders art-give- n

that cannot be filled.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
with the the most artistic painting, made on short notice, and satisfaction guaranteed,'the best In the market. Kepalring promptly attended to. Bemcmber ourMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"
and remember the place,, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREETS.

T ANCA8TKU WATCHES.

EDW. J. ZJLHML,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OK

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN OLOOES.

Solid Silver aad Silrer-Flate- d Ware In Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Ac.
We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined In one establishment, be-cause wc have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection with our retailbusiucss ,and are making a large part el the goods we sell. This enables ns to be sure or qual-i- &'

J? l1 St.Vlc.15we8t Prl. and Ctves ns flrstrClass facilities for WATCH WORK and GEN-ERAL tthl AIRING

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Fa.

inar2t-3md&w- B

NEW AJtTJSXTlBEMXNTS.

TAX 1881.SCHOOL is in the hands of the Treas-
urer. per cent, off for prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Square.

A9Ofllce hours trom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
lt

'INSTATE OF ELIZABETH B. STOWKRS
JLA crger.isteofthe city et Lancaster,
ileceaaed. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, one
01 iiiu executors, mi persons lnaeoieu tneretoare requested to make imnu-dlat- navment.
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, resldlnir at titNorth Seventh street. In the city of Philadelphia. LOUIS B. IIARUERGER.

jcl8-6tdoa- One et the Executors.

SALE OF CANADA HORSES.PU0L1C JUNE 20. 1881, will be sold
at public sale, at J. D. Denllnger's Merrimac
House, 115 North Prince street, Lancaster city,
I'a., the following, to wit: Thirty head or
Choice Heavy Canada Horses. They will all
be heavy and well boned, and must be in allrespects as represented by the undersigned or
no sale. A credit et CO days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

GEORGEGROSSMAN.
Sam'l IIbbs A Sov, Aucts. Jel7-2t-d

INSURE tVlin THE ULU ANT WELL
Agency of the

GlraM Fire Insnrance Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars. I

Invested in Sale and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

LINN ft WILLSON.

iflse-Fni-g Goods,

FULL LINE FOB SUMMER.

GLASS FRUIT JABS,
TINOANS,

JELLY TUMBLERS,

BRASS. PORCELAIN LINED AND AGATE
PRESERVING KETTLES.

WINDOW SCREENS.

FLY TRAPS,
PARSONS REFRIGERATORS,
WATER FILTERS,
WATER COOLERS,
FISHING TACKLE.

BASEBALL SUPPLIES,
ARCHERY GOODS,
CROQUET SEST,
BABT CARRIAGES, fcc.

The Finest and Cheapest Line et Be. and 10c.
GLASSWARE ever onered In the city.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.

FLIM & WILLSOI,

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

GrtXEB, BOWERS HURST!

:- -

rrenco. organdie and American Lawns ia Choice

:o:

CORNER,

STS., LANCASTER, PA.

A MKBICAN WATCHES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL FOR TEbenefit et Christ Church, will open in theHumane Hose House on Wednesday evening,to continue till Saturday evening, inclusive.
Admission, 10 cents. Jell&lTd

1WE MEMBERS OP THE LANCASTER
who Intend participating In

the Micnnerchor excursion to Wile cat Fa Ison JULY 4, are requested to notity the Sect v
tary, Mr. Pfeffer, either at the hall et the 9 --

ciscy or at bis residence. No. 21!) North Quecu
street, as soon as possible, in onler to aid the
committee in making all necessary arrange-
ments.

By order of the Society.
Jel6-2tdThf- GEO. rt'ElFFEK, Seo'y.

CARPETS, COAL, c.

PHBLIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lahcastxb, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Gennino
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN.
STOCKING YARN, 4c.

CUSTOM BAG CARPETS A SPEC1ALT1.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds or silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. G:n
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vents, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Bit- - Dyeins
done.

jui oruers or goous icit witn us win receiveprompt attention.
' CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal el the best quality put up expressly ioi
family use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 fcOUTH WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON CO

pLOTHING, C.

Williamson & Foster
Have just received a Large Lot of

Men's Working Pants

For COc. 73c and $1 per pair.
One Lot or MEN'S STRAW HATS

lor 50c.

One Lot of SUSPENDERS for 5c.

NECKWEAR
at Lower Prices than ever before, and
the vailety greater.

ONE LOT OF

MEN'S FANCY HALF HOSE,

' that are Regular Made, which is a sur-
prise to the trade at the price ; and to be
CONVINCED that thesegoods are sell-

ing for less than their real value, please
call and see.

&
J

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA,

THIED EDITI01T.
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WEATHEK INDICATIOX8.
"Washinqton. Jam I&t-F-ot Um Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, winds, most
Iy northwesterly, stationary temperature,
stationary or higher barometer.

KOARS Or LACOHTEK."
VmrylBB tie Jlowetray la the New York

LegUiatare.
Albany, N. Y.. Jane 18. Far the short

term, combinad vote : Jacobs 34, Conkling
30, Wheeler 29, Lapham 13, Cornell 3,
Crowley 1, Tremaice 1. No choice.

During the: voting Mr. Spinola row nnd
said: "Mr. President, I have been re-
quested to announce that nntil Tuesday
next Charley Edwards is paired with
Jimmy Davis." (Roars of laughter.)

President Hoskins "No member ofthis
convention knows better than the gentle-
man from New York that any. such an-
nouncement here is entirely out of order."

Mr. Spinola" Then I withdraw it."
Renewed laughter. .
On the Piatt ballot there were no

chances. Result was : Depew44 Kcrnan
34, Piatt 17, Cornell 5, Lapham 1, Crowley
a, nneeieri. Adjourned until Monday.

FI&EIM CINCINNATI.

Destruction et Large Oil aad Soap Works.
Cincinnati, Jnne 18. Tho Miami oil

and soap works building and machinery,
owned by J. J. Gest and situated on Tilth
street; was totally destroyed by fire this
morning. The building was of brick, three
stories high besides a basement and sab-cell- ar.

It fronted 120 feet on Calvert street,
160 on Fifth street and 80 on Ezsleston
avenue. The lire started at 3 o'clock this
morning and completed its work at 11
a. m., when the walls fell in. The en-
gines will have to work there all night and
most of (Sunday). Loss, 200,-0- 00

; insurance, $60,000 ; distributed in
many companies.

BRCrAl. REVENGE.

Murderous Attack ea aWoauia.
Galveston June 18. A San Antonio

special says: At Saint Hedwig, twenty
miles southeast of this city, a Mexican
named Pedro Lajane, formerly employed
by a planter named Nicholas Studyk, but
who was discharged upon the suggestion
of Mrs. Studyk, went on Thursday night
to the planter's house and attacked' Mrs.
Studyk with a knife, nearly severing her
wind pipe. He then mounted one of the
best horses in the neighborhood aud es-
caped. Mrs. Studyk is not expected to
live.

INCENDIARY JOURNALISM.

Herr Moat's Coavlctloa Coannaed.
London, Juno 18. The court for crown

cases reserved has confirmed with costs the
conviction of Herr Jobann Most, pub-
lisher of the socialist journal Fret-Jiei- t,

who was tried last month in
the central criminal court and
found guilty for inciting to murder. The
appellate court consisted of Lord Chief
Justice Coleridge, Mr. Justice Denman,
Sir Wm.tGrove, Sir John Huddleston and
Sir Charles Walkings Williams. This
decision is final.

LONG BRANCH.

The Freftltlentlal Party Bound for the Sea
Shore.

Washington, Juno 18. The President
aud Mrs. Gaifield and their children, Col.
Rockwell and Dr. Boynton and wife left
here for Long Branch to-d- ay by the 9:30
a. m. train, where Mrs. Garfield will

several weeks if the location is
found beneficial. Dr. Boynton will con-
tinue to attend her until she fully, recov-
ers. The president will return to Wash-into- n

in a few days.

Two More Victims of the Coal OH Can.
Galveston, June 18. A special to the

Netc8 from Houston, Tex., dated June 17,
says : Two little ones of Mr. Geo. German,
who resides thrco miles from this town,
while playing near a fire overturned a can
of kerosene into it, causing an explosion.
Both of the children were so badly burned
that one has died and the other is not ex-
pected to live.

That Attempted Explosion.
Liverpool, June 18. McKevittandMc-Grath- ,

charged with attempting to blow up
the town hall, were examined .- Tho
prosecuting solicitor stated that he would
not go into question of Fenianism, but left
the case to stand on its own merits. An
analytical chemist testified that the bomb
was filled with nitro glycerine.

Stabbed Seven Timet.
Fort Worth. Tex., Jnne 18. CbarTe?

Hitler was stabbed seven times last even-
ing by Deputy Sheriff Highnote, of Navar-
ro county. Tho knife penetrated Hitler's
left lung inflicting what is thought to be a
mortal wound.

Sentenced to Life Imprloninent.
Monticello, N. Y., June 18. Gerhardt

was to day convicted of murder iu the sec-
ond degree and sentenced to imprisonmiLt
for me.

Fatal Explosion on a War Teasel .
Galetta, Tunis, Jane 18. An explos-

ion on the British iron-cla- d, Monarch,
killed one officer and wounded several
sailors.

FmIso Alarm.
Fakis, June 18. The rumor that there

arc technical objections to Foxhall as
winner of the Grand Prize is pronounced
entirely unfounded.

"Bum Did It."
Tkoy, N. Y., Juno 18. Benj. P. Brown

a painter, aged 37, cut his throat fatally
early this morning. He was just recover-
ing from an attack of delirium tremens.

Attempted Hunting et Catnolic Churches.
Quebec, June 18. Attempts to burn

the two Catholic churches of St. Sauveur
have been discovered and thwarted here.

Fatally Staobed.
Albany, June 18. A stone-cutte- r

named Kavanagh" this morning assaulted
an unknown man in Orange street with a
knife, inflicting fatal injuries.

MARKET.

fblladelpaia Market.
PHttADBZraiA. June 18. Flout market

Jlrm with fatr demand ; Supcrflne, S3 23
Qi 75; extra 4H4 so ; Ohio ft In-
diana family 15 1036 25; Penna. lamlly $535
550: St. Louts do 16 1036 50; Minnesota
Extra $5 5086 00: do straight, $6 25Q7 05; win-
ter patent $6 i7 00 ; npiiug do $6 S0fi7 50.

Uve flour at $5 cogs 25.
Wheat quiet; No. Western Red. $1 21J4

ll2l;D-il.an- a Penn'aKed $1 24QI 25 ; do Am-
ber, $1 241 25.

Corn dull and easier: steamer, 53)$5H$c;
sail yellow scarao at 57c; sail mixed. 555t!c.

Oats dull and lower : No. 1 White 45 Vc ; No.
2, do ' 44c ; No. 3, do 43Xc ; No. 2, Mixed 3D
42C.

Rye dull at $100.
Provisions Arm ; mess pork $17 00317 90 ;

beet ham?. $23 50325 00; Indian nuts
beef $2350.

Bacon smoked shoulders, 6?7c; saltd'66Uc; smoked hams 11312c; pickled hams
OUttlOc

lard market Arm ; city kettle UXjllc ;
loone butchers' at lOkc; prune steam at
$U25.

Butter market firm and in good demand ;
Creamery extra Pennsylvania' at 22tJ23c;
Western, at 22c; do good to choice 193
21c; Bradford county and New Yolk extra,
20921c ; firsts, 1719c.

Rolls dull, poor ; Pennsylvania and Western
9012c.

Eggs quiet; Penn'a at 18c ;Western. lTJc
Cheese market quiet and steady; New

York tnll cream, 10; Western full cream SX
081c; do fair to good, 888Jc.

Petroleum steady ; reflnea 8Jc.

SeedOoort to prime Clover, no market ;
Timothy nominal at fl 13 ; do 4o t'lasawi
dnUfltfl??,

MatML.

era withoat important chance laaad market qmlcS; SiraarftM State it mS

2.. JL2fJ?; J.Ui BOOpOhto

F JL.S" JS onuoa to good ex-wal- ks

waaat do. at Si Msjs . sontaeraqun ju uat ; Trrmra n fair ax.
uikva bu o : rwju is cooler no 8097 99.

wneat xsuce tower, moaerater net In. Vn
a Bad. " do Jaly. K1 ; : ,to ,
Aug.. l mh1 MK; do iMKceistx.uora asaaua easier ana aaiet ; WMt

38 llaoe.
Ltva

Chicaoo. Hogs Keeeipta, 2689 bead; lilp-men- ta,

4.7W head; market strong; aad 3
er : sharp demand ; packing, SS 7Dy

609; light bacon, S3 13, mainly SSifS 10;
good to choice heavy pacslag aad shipping,

1006 90 : skips aad calls, St . .
Cattle-Recei- pts, 4JS9 bead; abipmeaU. t.5Whead; market active, and 510c. higher;exports, asae 9; good to choice shipping,fsjraw- - poor to medium steaSy at 080330 ; DistMery steers, S3 1303 39; batchers' ac-

tive aad iower : poor to lair doll at as 5083 33 ;grass through Texans. 10013c. lower ; poor tomedium, St 2303 73 ; good to choice , 6034 SO ;
LerS "? Meaen SO 75; lew extras,

fcbeep Becelpta, 700 head; shipments, SK
head ; market fairly active and steadier; fairto good native shearlings. St 7304; poor tomedium and Texans, S3 230380.

7, SrioFmII,,i?,PM Md L' stocksalso United States Bonds reported dally byJacob B. Lowe, N. E. Cor. Centra Square.
Naw Yobs Stocks.

Stocks unsettled.
June IS.

a. a. r. a. r a.
1W8 law 3JMoney. 3833Chicago ft North Western fc)riii li"Chicago. MIL ft St. Panl laS 122)2

Canala Southern rtji n2CC.aLC.JtK. ag$ h as?
Del.. Lack, ft Western 124 121 VXSK
Delaware ft Hudson canal 110 .... vaa'l
Denver ft Rio Grande 111K llfK MXHannibal ft 8L Joe 84 84
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 12SK MTfi 1S
Manhattan Elevated. 27 2; 7
Michigan Central nou iojmi loaii
Missouri, Kansas' Texas nil siu M
N. Y., Lake Erie ft Western.... 4s i &
New-Jerse- Central. 10254 loiu ioiiN.Y., Ontario ft Western 37 31 37
New York Central lS2 us 146U
OhloftMhttteelppt. 4Z! 42K
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... X 53 53l?
St. Panl ft Omaha...... ,...! 44

do Preferred MGj 13 nKCentral Pacific ioK 102; 102U
Texas Pacific 70 70; 70
Union Pacific y rayz 12912
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific.... S5& 55J? S$fK

" " Preferred. SBk 'xvn aiuWesters Union Tol. Co 133 KK wijj
PmiADSLraiA.

Stocks steady.
Pennsylvania R.R &
Reading 2Lehigh Valley tti
Lehigh Navigation. w, .... ay.
Buffalo, Pitta, ft Western ssu-- : 23 21U
Northern Central 55?!
Northern Pacific B 43 43)2

. Preferred s ? 832
Hestonvula ao?i si 'Sni
Philadelphia ft Erio B. R 36J a;2
Iowa Gulch Mining ....

UitbdStatbs Bonds. t.m.
1:00

United States 4 percent 115
" 4W 111
44 (V u KIEV

wy ..... .... .... 1024

Noaa Qaetauaae r aha Grata Market.

Furnished by Jacob H. Long, Commission
Broker.

CmcAo Jnlv. Aug. Sept.
Wheat fU0 V.V& L10iCorn 43 ,45j2 J6
Oats 36

Nxw York.
Wheat
vOrilattitt(UUflaPbiladklthia.
v0rn
Oau

Baltmobb.
Wheat
Corn
Oats

Local stocks aad Moatfs.
Par Las
val. saleLancCity 6 per ct. Loan, dne Ifeftl. . .$100 $105" 1885... 10s 114" " 1890... 100 H8.i" " 1895... 100 129" 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years. . 100 10ft" per ct. School Loan.... MO 112" 4 " In lor 90 years.. 100 103" 4 " In 5 or 90 years.. 100 103.50

" in mi oral years. 100 105
MISCZLLAXXOUS BOXBS.

Suarryville R. B. duo 1883 $100 $111
R. R,,duo 1882 100 102.5i

Lancaster Watch Co., duo 188B 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due In lor 20 years 100 103.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fncl Co.,

duel88f! 109 lor,
Stevens House 100 70

BANK STOCKS.
First National Bank. Sioe I70bd
Farmers' National Bank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Bank. . SO 102.25
Columbia National Bank..... 100 135
Ephrata National Bank . 100
First National Bank, Columbia.. . 100 1.15

First National Bank, Strasburg.. 100 131.50
First National Bank. Marietta 100 'J02.su
First National Bank, Mount Joy. 100 131
Lititz National Bank , 100
Manheim National Bank., DM) 14150
Onion National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50

TUUinBKTTOCKS.
Big Spring ft Beaver Valley $25 $10.25
Bridgeport a. vac 20
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25 5
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 11.10
Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.25
Lanc.Ellzabetht'n AMhtdlct'n 100 51
Lancaster ft Fruitville. M so
Lancasterft,Lltltx 25 KiSO
Lancaster Wllllatnstowii 25 5
Lancaster Manor 50 9S
Lancaster Manheim 25 30.40
Lancaster Marietta 25 25.J5
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300 275.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy 25 37.5

NEW AltVEMTiaEMTNTM.

AND TKAWBKKKICECKKAJM
To be held at the

UNION BETHEL CHURCH,
corner Prince and Orange Streets, for benefit
of church, commencing JUNE 21, 11WI, to con-
tinue during the week. flS-et-

fMTY TAX.j To afford all an opportunity lor prompt
payment of city tax and save live per cent,
abatement, the Treasurer's Office will here-alt-er

be open continually from 8 a.m. to 5 p.
m. The amount yet to be received is large,
and the time for abatement limited. Please
some early. WM. McCOMSEY,

jl7-tfd-K Treasurer and Receiver el Taxes.

WANTS.
--tTfANTElJ A COOK AMD TWO GIKLS.

TV Apply at the SPEECHES HOU8B,
leU-tf- d Nona Dake Street.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

UAIR AND STKAWBERKT FESTIVAL

OrTHX- -r

SHLFFLER FIRE COMPANY,
Open every evening, and on WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

In their Hall, Keystone Band will be In
tendance.

OPEBa BOUSE.y
SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1881.

MATINEE AT 2 F. M.

4TH ANNUAL TOUR, 4TU

JAY RIAL'S

Initii UKh Tin (Mil.
Powerful Double Company, Introducing

.Celebrated

TRICK DONKEY JERRY,
MAMMOTH TRAINED BLOODHOUNDS,

BLACKVILLE JUBILEE BAND, AND THE
MAGNOLIA MINSTRELS.

CHILDREN TO MATINEE, 15 Cts.
No extra charge for Reserved Seats at Box

Office.

JOSEPH CnENET,....JJusincss Manager.

fJelStd


